Mark 16:20 AMP … And they went out and
preached everywhere, while the Lord kept
working with them and confirming the
message by the attesting signs and miracles
that closely accompanied it. Amen (so be it).

What is a Prayer Cloth?
Prayer cloths are scriptural and have been used throughout Christian history to heal, deliver, and minister - through the
Spirit of God - miracles to those who are trusting the Lord. Prayer cloths can be used for sickness, disease, demonic
oppression or possession, and for other needy situations.
The cloths are prayed over by those who are believing the Lord and trusting Him for the miracles that only He is able to
provide. In themselves, prayer cloths are nothing and can heal no one. But when prayed over, the power of God is
imparted into the cloth, and it’s that power - that anointing from God - that heals the body of the sick person.
Please know that we use our prayer cloths (or prayer bracelets) as a sincere, scriptural way to bring a personal touch of
miracle anointing and faith to your need.
God works special miracles through the laying on of hands (Mark 16:18). And, just like the anointing of God can be
imparted to a person by the laying on of hands, that same anointing can be imparted to the prayer cloth, and from the
prayer cloth to the person in need.
We believe that when we laid our hands on your prayer cloth (or prayer bracelet), it became our Acts 19:11 “miracle point
of contact.”
ACTS 19:11-12 NLT ... God gave Paul the power to do unusual miracles, so that even when handkerchiefs or cloths that
had touched his skin were placed on sick people, they were healed of their diseases, and any evil spirits within them came
out.
Use your prayer cloth (and/or prayer bracelet) as a point of contact for faith to be activated, for whatever you are believing
God for. Then, receive your healing, deliverance, or miracle … just like you would if hands were laid on you.
There is absolutely no limit to what God can do through a simple point of contact. Just wear your bracelet or apply your
cloth to the part of your body needing a miracle (or follow any leading you may get from the Lord), then get ready for His
presence and power to bring you extraordinary MIRACLES!

Mark 16:16-18 NKJV ... He who believes and is baptized will be saved; but he who does not believe will be condemned.
And these signs will follow those who believe: In My name they will cast out demons; they will speak with new tongues;
they will take up serpents; and if they drink anything deadly, it will by no means hurt them; they will lay hands on the sick,
and they will recover.
1 Peter 2:24 NKJV ... Who Himself bore our sins in His own body on the tree, that we, having died to sins, might live for
righteousness — by Whose stripes you were healed.
Matthew 19:26 AMP ... But Jesus looked at them and said, “With men this is impossible, but all things are possible with
God.”
2 Samuel 22:3-4 TEV … My God is my protection, and with Him I am safe. He protects me like a shield; He defends me and
keeps me safe. He is my Savior; He protects me and saves me from violence. I call to the Lord, and He saves me from my
enemies. Praise the Lord!
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